
A Noiseless Typewriter Needed.
A BRAVE QUAKER LAD.

OF 'BA.GS

K.uire nna sprang at me. uv
jkffrnse was pure instinct. I was a
pretty strong man then, paying consid-
erable attention to athletics, and as I
rose up I caught him by the wrist of
the hand holding the knife, and we
struggled around the room for two or
three minutes. At the end of that time
and without my knowing that the knife
had touched him he sank down on the
floor and was dead in Ave minutes.
In our struggle the knife had been
turned against him and penetrated his
abdomen and ended his life.

M. QUAD.

THE HUMAN BRAIN.

Dying of Fami'e
is, in its hk dviug o? eon-gumpt- ion.

The progress of coiiHUw;)-tio- n,

fjom the beginning to the very
en.?, is a lopg torture, both to victim
and fiierids. "When I hd ennsnmp-iio- n

in it first stae," writes SVm.

Myers, of Cearfos, Vd., "..ft. r ttyinsr
different mt'd:ficefi nul a doctor,
in vai , I ac h.st rook Dr. Eire's New

Discovery. hieb quickly find perfectly

cared me." Promo relief snd enre
cure for couhi?, eolds, pcto throat,
bronchitis, etc, Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed Patterson
A Bon's dni! store, price 50? at.d $100
a bttl. Trif.l bottle. fre- -

A noiseless typewi iter is something

devoutly wished for. Tito constant dm

of present machines is sai l to be very

trying on the nerves, not only o( tin

operator, but of these arouud it as w.li

There ho a lime, many years eg ,

that a medicine for stomach, liver auo

bowel troubles was sorely needed, but

with the introduction of lloatctter's

Ht JcoBCb. Bitters, over 50 years ago, this
lon-fe- lt want, was enpplifd. Today it
is recognized by everyoue to be the best
medio tie in tbe world for the above ai!-m- ei

t?, and thousands of people are now

nsiog it exc'nsivtly. I positively eaies
bekdaohe, hloatibg, heartburn, dyepep-8H- ,

indigestion, constipation, bilious
LvSd and malaria, fever and ague. Ii
is also invaluuble to delicate girls and
women who need a tonio and regulator
for their weak organs, Try a bottle.

A T:- -y Iclioiii? fsr Iwpie.
Bch-r- CoiJea II .;; tli bbu itoctftd Vigor.

:ir.J ?. 0 '.;.iA i IrrUf-e'UO- I,;?3
'.in!. ";! n v It ", v. ,i;i!cs. KtoMH, Impure
: i" : '?rei"i, f''i;vr.-rii.- I towels, D.eniiaeh3
A.i.'. '.l ::::.. i' -- ". V.M-'..- liiiain Tea in Ui'u- -

i . : ' r."X. i' hos. 0!suine trade by
U: .. i - ii.-r--t Oca. v iS' V, IT uiis.j'i, Wis.

iClO;.i riv'CGHTS 103 SALLOW PEOPLE

IMoticc.

Dry, fine posts and cordwood at my

placs in Willow creek basin. Posts
$2.50 per hundred ai d wood $150 per
co.V . W. H. HEBREW

Doo't let the children eulfjr. If thry
are fretful, peevish sod cross, give thfm
Hollister'd Rocky ?.ioun?nin Tea. Thf

brsL biby ton'o knowin. Strength a:ui

health foliow its csj. 33 cento. W. P.
MoMlllan, Lexington, Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

An Elegant Summer Iluok.

' Restful Recreation Resorts," the
1905 Summer B ok issued by the pas-

senger department of the Oregon Rail-

road & Navigation Company contains
forty-eig- ht pages and cover. The booh

is printed on heavy white paper, fifty-cu- rt

cuts being used to illustrate the
trips up and d w n the Coluoibia river,

tolhe mount litm, beaches, inland re-

sort sn ' f mnt'iin of healing. The

ever i dom- - i:i t'-te- e colore, adding

ir.atei inily to the lieauly mmI effective-

ness of the i'.i' l;:;i:io' , which maybe

hud by ser.d: i: 'wo in stamps to

A. h. Ctiii (Wiie'! r;tHwneer Agent

of tho Om-.j.i- ltnil'iix'1 it Navigation

Company. I'o '.land, O . It in a good

thing to beoi I) vour file. .da ia ! i

KiiHt who cxpeol to vUit the ;nd
C-i- Exposition.

No Secret About It.

It is oo secret th.it for Cit, I5mrp,
TJ en, Fvar Sorep, Sons Ey':, Bii!s.

e c , r.othmg is so effective as Bnoklen's
Arcina Sfclve. "It didu't take long t
cn'-- a bad sore I had, nod it is nl! O K.

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, r.f

Hope, Tes. 25c- - at Patterson A Son's
drng itorc.

Tired out, worn on women cannot
Hleep, eat or work; seems as if rhf
won Id tly to pieces. Hollister's Rockv
Mountain Tea rcnken etrontr nerves and
rich red b'ood. 35 oentp, Tea or Tnb-iet- s

W. P. McMillan, Ltxtngti.n, Ore.

If you want a preMy face and df lightfnl
air.

Ropy cbf eks and lovely hair,
Wddiug ttip t oroas tb" fiea,

Pn jour faith in Rocky Mountain
Tea. W. P, MoMillan, Lexington,

Oregon.

HIU BAKU A I.
Choice W lieal I,an Only SH Ier

Acre.

Two hundred and fifty acres of
good wheat land only five miles
from Lexington with down hill
grade all the way to railroad sta-

tion, seven milrs from Heppner,
all fenced, only 810 per acra This
is a bargain that will soon be
taken up at this price. Call on or
address Wells & Warnock for
further description, Heppner, Ore--

gon.

He "Wouldn't FIIit, but lie Troved
lie Wu Not Afraid.

When the questiou of courage is on;e
Fettled it hardly makes a difference
what kind it is, whether it is on the
battleiiciil or in the tent. In ljjdl, says
Lippincott's Magazine, the great-grand-ji.-

of a Quaker who had settled on an
island in Lake Champlnin was drafted.

"It will be no use," said the young
man. "I shall never fight. My mother
taught me it is a sin. It is her religion,
and my father's, and their fathers'. I
shall never raise my hand to kill any
ime."

The recruiting officer took no notice.
"We'll see about that later," said he.
The regiment went to Washington,

and the Quaker boy drilled placidly
and shot straight.

"But I shall never fight," said he.
Word went out that there was a

traitor in the ranks. The lieutenant
conferred with the captain, and all the
forms of punishment devised for re-

fractory soldiers were visited on this
lad. He went through them without
flinching, and then he was taken be-

fore the colonel.
"What does this mean?" demanded

fhe officer. "Don't you know you. will
be shot?"

The Quaker smiled a little. He had
steady eyes and a square chin.

"That is nothing," he said. "Thee
didn't think I was afraid, did thee?"

The prisoner went back to the guard-
house, and the colonel sought out Pres-
ident Lincoln.

"Why, that's plain enough," said the
president. "There's only one thing to
do. Trump up some excuse and scud
him home. You can't kill a boy like
that, you know. The country needs all
her brave men, wherever they are.
Send him home."

So the Quaker went back to the is-

land, to life and duty as he saw them,
and his children tell the story.

DIED.

MATTE;ON Monday, June 19,
1005, the infant of Mr. and Mra.
Eugeug Mattesou.

WALKER Tupsday, Juno 20,
1005, nt Hardmae, A. L. Walk-

er.

Tbe national confeieric t

F oih, Iud., of tbe Old German
Baptists resolved tbat the use of
the telephone is ungodly, and that
all members now having them in
their houses must have them re-

moved.

A saloon trust with a capital of
8500,000, is being organized to coo-tr- ol

the retail liquor trade of Los
Angeles. One object is to cut
down tbe number of saloons from
200 to 75, and cut out all saloons
in residence districts.

Dyin? of Dent.

I'itthburg, June 18. The continuous
hisli temperatu e was the cause today

of six deaths and tluee prostrations.
R'reet thermomet is registered 04 and

OS.

Advertised Letter.

Allen. Tom Bedsaul, C C

Be eon, CIirs S He'nstein, Louis (2)

Carter, Supt M D Conner, Dav
Cooper. Annie Corbin, Chas
Cox, Mra JW Dank.?, John
Davis, II W D-v-

is, W m

Day, Jjm-'- Farmer, S Y
Fredenbure, Rey C II Gard ner. Lan m
G )orge. Mr Hale, I C

Hoffman, Jo8 A Jones, Mrs (J

Kelly, Man. Mac Laish, L'ndav
McBride, Ttoland McKiernan, Geo (2)

Miller, Y E Minor, Carrie
Moort, S M Nye & Spencer
O'Rourlse, John Price. Mr
Porter, Grace Raoey, Ada
Roberts, Coleman Ribinson. D W

Rogers, May Rush, John W

Thomson & BretiU Thompson W T

Tver, Dannie Vaughn. James
Wilmot, R F Wade, Jinks
Wei", Ida Whitney, Micheal

When oalhng for these letters kindly
eay "adverti'd."

June 21, lOOo.

W. W.SMEAD, P M.

XOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Public Land Sale (Isolated Tract.)

V. S. Land OHiw, The Dalle. Oreiion.
June Uth. TJ05.

ICE 13 HEP.Env GIVEN THAT IN
pnrMinnceof instruction from the Com-

missioner f the Gmernl Land Oltice. un.ier
nnihoritv vonTed in him by section I. H.

Kov stnt . as ami-tiiei- l bv act of confcress ol

February 3.. 1 "..--
.

we will proceed to oiler
nt public wile at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m..

i tin- - 7th 1av oi Aukuhi. W, at tail
oliH e. the followiiiK tmr t of land, to-wi-t:

The NKU NtU cc l'.Tp t S. R 2t E, and

r...' 1 "1 :sccifTi 7, Tp ( S, R 2" East of
Willamette Me idian.

Anvat'dall person c:iiiiin(r adversely tne
xbovc tcc-ibe- Ihii'Ik sre lvi'd to file their
iKiic in ibis ofiice on .r before the day above

.)!! Ktcl t'lrth'- - commencement of ud sale,
oilnfrw c their rishts iil l forfeited.

Mi. haklT. Nolo--. Kecister.
ASM M. UM!, litelever.

j!;n:i July 27.

ICopyvitfit. l."".-4-
. by T. C. McClure.

It h.'ti iit'iitv! twenty years :go, ami to
Ui tluy I am iuz;:kvil to know how 1

rxolia;i-r.- l 1i;s with a follow travelev
on the tr;.in i'ro:u Leiblou to Liverpool.
TUo o.v h;;nuo was made, however, ami

ittactly Alike were the bags that I
mpposeJ I l:a 1 my owu until I found
that niy key would not open it. I ad-

vertised for the owner of the strange
bag and for the holder of my own, and

let six weeks elapse before taking the
bag to a locksmith and having hirn fit a
key.

I had met with no great loss in my
bag, and I gained nothing by the ex-

change. Aside from a few articles of
wearing apparel the strange bag con-

tained only papers. I felt for a time
that I had no right to read these docu-
ments, and they had been In my pos-

session nearly six months before I
brought thnn out one evening and
spent two hours in their perusal.

I was an old bachelor, and am to this
day for that matter. I was also a bar-

rister and am not so old but what I
dabble in law a bit yet. The papers
wore carefully prepared legal docu-

ments bearing on the ease of Major
Saunders, an Lng'.ish army officer who
had been cashiered in Egypt. They
proved him a great scoundrel, taken
altogether, and my opinion was that
some one with a private grievance to
satisfy had employed a lawyer and a
detective to trace the major's record
back for many years and make him
out as guilty of almost everything but
murder. I could not recall that I had
ever read or heard of him and certain-
ly had no Idea of ever meeting him
face to face. Strange things happen in
this world, however.

On the second afternoon after my
perusal of the papers I was invited by
a friend to dine with him at his club.
The Leisure Hour club was respecta-
ble in a way, l.v.t haw the reputation
of numbering r. good runny high rollers
among its members. There was al-

ways play go;.:g on, nr. J It was so high
that more than one man had come to
fnancial grief. After dinner I was
taken into the card room, and it was
there that I came face to face with Ma-

jor Saunders. lie had come home from
Egypt and dunked his name and by
avoiding the muitary clubs had escap-
ed recognition. Indeed, ho was posing
as a Frenchman and making no claim
to having be n an officer.

You v'l woader how I recognized
him. My profession has made me as
observing as u detective. The papers
contained a minute description of the
man as minute as if he had been a
murderer fleeing from justice. One of
the points was a particular scar on his
face, another was the shape of his nose,
another was a slight limp in his gait,
Btill another was a finger missing from
his left hand, carried away by the bul-

let of a dervish.
Before making any move in the mat-

ter I set myself to find out why the
major visited the club at all. I soon
discovered that the high play was the
magnet, and the three of us who
watched hini like so many hawks were
not long In making out that he was one
of the cleverest card sharpers of the
day. lie had been a winner from the
first, but was such a slick one that he
had not been detected in cheating. We
made no mistake on him. Not a whls-Io- r

was permitted to get around until
we had the most convincing proof that
fie was a cheat and a swindler.

How he got on to me and the fact
that I bad papers In my possession in-

criminating Lira Is a greater mystery
than tie exchange of bags. I have
sometimes figured that he might have
boon the owner of the bag I opened,
having perhaps stolen it from the right-
ful (wtfr, Something must have been
paid in his hearing by some member of
the club, as he never asked me con-

cerning the bgs. Indeed. I had not
passed ten words of conversation with
him. In some way that will never bo
clear to me he came to know or to
suspect that I had the papers and had
or might recognize him, and he laid
his plans accordingly. I had my office
at that time in a street off the Strand.
It was up four flights and in the rear
and quite cut off from any other build-
ing.

I can't say that I expected a call
from the major. I cannot even say
that I was sure he knew what a whip
I held over him and was prepared for
any move on his part. If I had figured
on his making any move at all it would
have been to drop out of sight and be
heard of In the club no more. Terbaps
this would have been his course had
not the pickings been so good and had
he not lien so sure that his rascalities
were too doc;,iy concealed to be ex-

posed.
It was one dark and foggy February

day that he appeared in my chambers
with the excuse that lie wished to con-

sult me on a legal matter. He stated a
theoretical case with great lluency and
many details, and his friendly demean-
or in time threw me off my guard. At
least had he come in any other manner
I should Lae b-e- more or less pre-

pared for the move he finally made.
We were talking In a quiet, confiden-

tial way, as lawyer ami client may,
and he sat facing me ami not over four
feet away when he suddenly dr'W a

It Is Our Moist IHsMj- - Specialized
and Vitalized Ovgnn.

The story of the brain as scientists
have gradually unfolded its peculiar
construction is of marvelous Interest.
This pulpy and apparently homo-
geneous mass is revealed to us as the
most highly specialized and vitalized
or'in in the human body. It consists
of hundreds of millions of separate
and independent organisms, once
known as nerve cells, but now called
'neurones." These units of the brala
are indopendtLt bodies and consist of
ti cell body, it ' axis and Its branches.
The cell body contains within its cov-eiin-

membrane elements which gen-

erate the nerve force or energy. The
axis is the nerve or medium which
conveys' that force, and the branches
are the means of communication of
the neurones with each other and with
(he organs and tissues to which the
nerve is distributed. The life history
of theue microscopical bodies is the
same as the cells of other organs and
tissues. They are implanted before
birth and may remain dormant for a
lifetime. If stimulated to activity they
enlarge through more abundant nutri-
tion, but va-l- e and atrophy when the
atliauhiut iJ removed. They are under-
going constant changes through the
process of nutrition and from the

impressions made upon
them by objects within and without
the body. Stephen Smith, M. D., LL.
D., in Leslie's Magazine.

OLD TIME COSMETICS.

Seme of the Cenntlliers t'sed by the
l);;!iien Oi Antiquity.

xV most repulsive cosmetic, but one
which some Roman dames of antiquity
esteemed as most precious, was the
blood of the young hare.

During the sixteenth century the wa-

ter in which beans had been boiled was
used as a complexion wash, and this
farinaceous water is entitled to all the
fame it possesses. The ancient Gauls,
whose beautiful color was a subject of
so much envy to the patrician Romans,
washed their faces in the foam of beer;
also In a liquid made from dissolving
chalk In vinegar.

An old Italian recipe for obliterating
the injurious effects of salt air and
sunshine is to bathe tho face with the
white of an egg well beaten. Let it
dry on the skin and rinse it off after
fifteen minutes. This treatment must
be repeated three or four times and al-

ways at night before retiring.
Rome under the empire and Greece

during the time of Pericles were seized
with a mania for golden hair. Many a
dame dampened her raven tresses In
the strongest of muriatic acid and sat
In the sun to bleach her hair to the
coveted yellow. Others used lye and
afterward anointed their heads with
oil made from goat fat, ashes of the
beech tree and certain yeilow flowers.

SHAKING HANDS.

A Few General Rolen That Govern
This PUaie of Etlactte.

When to shake hands is a subject
which depends somewhat on circum-
stances, yet a few general rules may be
given. When a man is Introduced to
a woman she does not shake hands '

with him unless he is decidedly elderly
or distinguished. If he is the husband j

or brother of the woman presenting
him it is natnral to receive him cor-- j

dlally by shaking hands, but it is not
form to do so if he is a mere acquaint-
ance.

A hostess should shake hands with
every guest who comes to her house,
both on their arrival and departure.
Women do not shake hands when In-

troduced to each other, but merely
bow. When, however, a young girl is
presented by a friend to a married
woman the latter shakes hands with
her, but the girl must not make the
first advance.

Mn shake hands when introduced to
each other as an expression of good
will. When leaving an entertainment
a man shakes hands with the hostess,
and ho may do so with friends who
are near, but he must not go about
shaking hands generally. New York
Journal.

To Strenfrthen the Eyed.
The eyes will be greatly strength-

ened by putting the face down Into a
glass or eye cup of water the first
thing in the morning ami opening them
under water. This Is somewhat diffi-

cult to do at first, but If the water for
two or three days be tepid and gradu-
ally be made colder by Imperceptible
degrees until It Is no shock to put the
face Into quite cold water It will soon
become easy and Is very invigorating
and refreshing. The eyes should be
wiped after this by passing a soft tow-
el very gently from the outer angle In-

ward toward the nose.

A reccgrntaea autnorlty The Weekly
Oregronlan.

REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Stock
Ranches, Wheat Farms

Good Bargains in Timber l ands

If you want to buy or eel , call or wiite.
C. L. ASIIDAIKJH, Hardman, Or.

Aug. 15

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Lund Oltice ut l.a uraniie, Oregon,

June 3, WOo.
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named settler has filed not ice of his iutention
to make final piocf in suprort of hia claim
and that said proof will be made
before J. P. Williams, V. S. Commissioner, at
his office in Heppuer, Oregon, on July 22, 1905,
viz: H. K. NO. tWJ, KKTK I,. H WORTH, of
Heppuer, Oregon, for tlie V".'.; i'L'4, L'i SW ',1
Sec 7, Tp 3 s, iiUit K W it.

He names the following witnessef o prove
hix coiiiinuouB njBiaance upon ui.d euliivdtioil
of snid laua, viz:

Jerry Broninnn, Jkp I icrsou, .1 ; B i: s: k,
fc'eury'f.Tnrk.ttll of Iieppner,

K. W. DAVJ-- i, iUKisttr.
Jiu;el."-July2-

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit court of the Stste of Oron for

Morrow County.
Patrick Barry, I'lalntiil'

vs.
Lew Howeth. Defendant
To Iew Howeth, the above named defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby summoned to appear and answer the
complaint of plain till' in the above, entitled
suit now on tile in the olilce of the County
Clerk of Morrow Countv, Oregon, within six
weeks from the date of the first publication of
this summons.

You will take notice that if you foil to ap-
pear and answer snid complaint rs herein re-

quired, plain till' will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed fori.'i his complaint, towit:

That lie, tbe ibuutilf. recover judgment
against you for the sum of $1 '!.", and the further
Mim of 50, attor' eys fees and the costs and
disbursements of this suit; that the mortgage
given by ynn upon Lot 3 :,l Block fi in Morrow's
Addition to Heppuer. Morrow County, Oregon,
to secure i aid sums be foreclosed; that said
premises be sold in the manner provided by
law and the proceeds of such sale applied to
the payment of raid several sums and to the
expenses of said sale, and that you be forever
debarred and foreclosed of and from all right,
title or interest in or to said mortgaged prem-
ises.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
VV. L. Bradshaw. acting Judgn of the above en-

titled Court made May tfith, lSKKi, dire-- t ng id
summons to be published once a week tor six
tueco'Sive weeks and the date of first publica-
tion thereof is May . VJifi.

c. e. wponsoN,
MaySft-July- G Attorney for i'laint'lt'.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Timbpr Lard, Act June 3 1ST.

Cniled States Land Cfllce, I.aGrau )e,
May 10, It '".

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of ti act of Congress of
.Tune :i,HTs. entitled '.u act for !! ..e:.- - .f
timber lands in r i Spates of ChIC'it-um- ur.--gon- .

Nevtida. aud '.Viishiugion ''
to ail tlie hnb'.ic Laud oy ai t of

August 4, lWi'i
KICHF.fVA Pi.M AN I',

of Heppner, fouuty t Morro n ' ..' ".

has thiwday MJed i" this ol'ii-- Iht '
i .(lit No :l.'iiu, for tti." i !!.-- ; in" ; " t i 'i
sKU . 'I' 4 s. K - h:i- - t 1 a: 'V
iiu't NVt'1.. s k.i; of No i iu 'i . - : 7
Y. W M, anit willolli r ro f to lin "'..i' r,.K i.; n.t
s i.ght i ni. re aii i ble far !.! ,i ' ' e
than 'or sg: ieiiltnrsl a ofstullkh
her claim 1 cai i land it. .on- u- - ;,: i laVo-.i- .

i uiiii'.y le.k !: Hej-- ... O .....;.ilri.
tlie ;ii st Ji.v of J . W

She tia::u;s a witnesf-es- : (ieorgo W Sperry.
Ctiarles A .iiimr. I'.rluii O Connor, Lafayette
Heuiand. (ill of Heppi er. Oregon.

Anv and all perwius elainiing adversely the
Above, 'k'scnhe.--l Isniis ate requettd to file, thel'
ctaiiiis t 'i this oitice o;i or before said :!lst day of
July I'.ttj.-- t.

Y.. W. DAVIS. Register.
MaybS-July-'-

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior,
United states Land Ollice, Iji rsudi;. O.e.

June II), I'.HVi.

A sufticlent contest attidavit having been tiled
In this oltice by Emil Hrotkopp. contestant,
against Homestead Entry No 9.r)6t, made No-

vember '20. tytlO, for the S'4 .SWM tee in, Tp !S H,

K27EWM, by Anfone AbrMhamslck. contes-te- e

iu which it Is allesed thiit Antone Abra-hamsir- k

died on or nbont Jun 14, 1H0S, that
prior to said entryman's death he failed to take,
uo a residence on said land aud whtl he was
at that time a man of family, he did not move
on to the land with his family, but with said
fxniily maintained a residence in the city of
I eppner, Oregon; that ho failed to cultivate
the said land and placed no improvements
thereon, there heing no improvements on the
sid land except a small cnbln which is not
habitable at anv time of the year: that since
the death of said entryman his heirs have
9'iandoned the said land and the said atisndoa-ineu- t

has existed for a perio.l oi more than one
var last past; that the lieiri of scid entryman
are Johaiime and Antone Abrabameick, a son
R id daughter, who reside in the city of San
Krsnciseo. Calif.

That said alleged absence from said iand was
not due to his employment in the army, navy
o' ma'ine corps ot the t'ntted Ststes us a pri-- v

it -- oldier, officer, seaman or murine during
t!.e war with Spain or during any other war in
which the I'nite I States mav be et'gaged.

Said parties sre hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and otter evidence touching id all.v'a-Ho- n

at Ifio clock a. in. on Jnlv ?i. THrt. before
Vawter Crawford, County Clvi k. at his office in
Hoptner. Oregon, and that Pnal hearing Will be
h-- bl at ten o pt ck a. m. on A vn'ist 4. 1XJ . he-b.r- e

the Register and Receiver at the I nited
Slates Ix"d Oitice in I a trrande Oregon.

Theiid coiitt s'tjt limine in a proT affi-

davit, tiled Mav 2 1; -- t forth facta which
show tbat after due di'igenee. personal ser-

vice of this notice cannot be mado.it is hereby
an I direct- - d that such notice be given

by due and IV'waT,V rafter.
A. A. KC'BKiITp, Beceivcr.

JunelVJulyaO


